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Kaise More Hogs in Rocklnaham taaKn0aaBADLY WANTED NEGRO
IS NOT ONE ARRESTED

PUBLIC SCHOOL MATTERS

(By Prof. L. N. Hickerson)

The Future of Europe
ill

Lecture by

Hon.

PERCY ALDEN, M. P.

A Discussion of War and Political
Problems by a Prominent Mem-

ber of the English Parliament

Police Officer W. C. Hall returned
from Washington where he went on

a fruitless mission. Believing that
William Davis, a negro, who, nearly
two years ago, committed a heinous
crime against a colored""girl had been
arrested there, Hall went to Identify
the suspect, but found that the wrong
man had been captured.

The commission of the crime caused
a great outcry at the time of its com-

mission. Two colored men" attacked
girls on the Yancteyvllle road, one of
them being arrested, Davis making
his escape. Davis' companion was
tried and oentenced to death, but the"
sentence was later commuted to life-
long sentence.

Police Officer Bragg redeived word
that Davis could be found at an ad-

dress In Washington and the authori
ties were asked to arrest him. So well
did the suspect taken in custody an-

swer the description that the police
in Washington wired back that the
man wanted was under arrest. The
cas properly belonged to the North
Carolina authorities for the offense
was committed in Caswell county.
The officers at Yanceyvllle, however, J

asked the Danville police to send a
man to Washington to make the identi -

fication and Hall was sent by the Dan- -

villo chilef of police, the North Caro
lina officers bearing all of the expen-
ses. Register.

Soma Exemption Excuses
Here are some of the exemption

excuses that a.re on record in the Dis
trict building, Philadelphia, say Tbe
Press:

' I claim .exemption because I'm one
of the annointed. I'm a saint."

'Because I have done forgive the
Germans for everything they have
done."

'Because I have three head of chil
dren." '..

"Because I have an adopted moth
'er."

Because I'm a garbagia collector
and defender Of health."

"Because of business reasons."
Replying, to the question, "Have.

you had any military experience?" one
man ri3pnea, xes, as a DeiiDoy.

Among the answers to the question
as to whether the eligible men had de- -

pendent relatives were these: "Mothfir
"godmother," "adopted moth--

er,' "twelve children under twelve
"fiancee."
..Thie frank answers included one in

which a man said he was not a natur- -

ciuzen, nis oirinpiace oeuig
in Mississippi. Anothlar replied he was
born in a Pullman car.

A colored minister, answering the
question, "I'm a preacher and God is
my boss." I

Asked for the date of his birth, one ,

man eaid, "May 30, thla year of the
Johnstown flood . No record ever
kept."

Another said he was not a Cauca.
sian, but a lawyer.

One. man gave his full name as Sam
and said that was all there was to it.

Another insisted that his name was
Ananias Washington.. "Southeast
Wellington, Eastern branch," was giv-

en as the residence of one eligible,
while another said, "I have no home.

,
I'm a tramp and proud of it"

Among iub uccuimuuua ueu
"pool shooter' and tramp.

At Waterbury, Conn., Boris Kapat- -

sky pleaded vainly for exemption from
thi3 4raft because he has a wife and
two children here and a wife and three
children in Russia all of whom he is
supporting.

Canning in Reidsville
Close on eleven thousand No.

TIME TO GET

'h K For

Seven Joyous Days

Chautauqua

YOUR TICKET

Those

PRICE, $2

T'f:Trf GARDNER DRUQ CO.
" PIEDMONT ORUO STORE

Bookcases
-Endure"

woman, look abmit jrtwl Yoa
that tliere it no aucceaa without

SAME OLD

naise more nogs. But first raire
enough green feed so that you can
economize on your corn and root
crops. The man who has an acre of
alfalfa now, In its second year, and
can fence It, is to be envied. If he
flences'lt, he can put ten or twelve
shoats on it and feeding them each a
handful of corn dally, he can bring
them to maturity at a minimum of
cost

Rockingham ought to be one of the
leading hog counties in the State.
It will be one day, but more hogs are
needled now, and a great effort ought
to be made to produce them. Meat
is exceedingly scarce. Hogs are sell-
ing on foot at from $13 to $16 a hun-
dredweight. They will be dearer be
fore the summer is past. We do not
know anything that will pay the farm
er better than a litter of young pigs
put on green stuff, and it is a patri-
otic duty to do it. We invite Infor
mation from thla different parts of the
county on the outlook for a crop of
hogs ths fall.

Before long the appraisers from the
Land Banks will be here to pass upon
applicatins for loans, and the money
will be available. The best use that
could be made of some of this montey
this year is to fende off hog lots; build
movable house for them, and sow
green food In abundance, and let the
hogs in on it when ready. The coun-
try Is short on hogs, and has the mon-
ey to pay for thlem. , Why not raise
more hogs?

Spray
We have just closed, in our church

Were, a fine revival meeting. The, at-

tendance was remarkable when we
consider that we were in direct con-

tact with two of the biggest 'counter
attractions of the reason and ihs Is
the third revival serftas conduct ut by
the pastor within the past twelve
months. We had expected Rev. Geo.
D. Herman, of Mt. Airy, to lead us
and when we found he was not avail
able we' made an effort to secure num- -

uer 0f others, but failing in every in- -

Rtnnc the. rhnrh nnKlv rnlHoH rmmrl
Jthe past0r and a most helpful meeting

was the result. The closing service
Sunday night will not soon be forgot- -

'ten bv manv of us. Thh fldvertts- -

ment of the subject. "The EuroDean
Wari the conscript Law and God's

brought together one of the larg- -

e8t congregations seen here in a long
time. At the close of thla service ev-

ery member of the ocal military com-
pany that was present and a number.
perhap3 nearly a hundred, younv men
eubject to draft for service in the war,
camia forward declaring that whether
they followed the flag to France or
remained in Spray they wanted Christ
to be the inspiration and leader in
their life.

Brother Brinkman, of the Leaksville
MJethodist church, and Brother Gordon
of the Spray Episcopal church con-

ducted two helpful services.
Mr. W. R. Lynch, for a number of

years the efficient lay leader of the Mt.
Airy district and one of our indispen-
sable men in the Spray church , has
reslgrJad his position as manager of
the Department of Welfare and Health
to become local manager for the Mar-

shall Field Company in the great new
development at Fjoldale, Va. This
will probably eventuate in his removal
from the State at no very distant day,
thmnrh h exnecta to be In attendarre
upon our district conference at Boon- -

vlUe and the layman.8 8ee8ion
an unqualified success. North' Caro-

lina once more loses to Virginia.
J. Frank Armstrong in Christian Ad-

vocate.

Catarrh Cannot Bte Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they

Fi j. CHENEY & CO., Props., Tole
do, Ohio.

All Druggists, 75c.

Hall's Family Pills for constipation

FETZER'S DRUGSTORE

HEADQUARTERS FOR

DR. HESSV

Stock & Poultry Tonic

Think of it! Eggs 40c per dose n and
your hens not layiuel Feed them

Dr. HessToultry Panacta
All

Every rsckaae fuarifiUtd. Ask us

Charles Fetzer
THE DEPENDABLE 0RUGG1ST
.T IT FOR OVER THIRTY YEARS

What others tell me I
may believe; but what
I find out for myself,
I know.

Thos. A. Edison.

I HAVE
REPRESENTED

THE

MUTUAL BENEFIT

Life Insurance Co.
OF NEWARK, N.J.
FOR 28 YEARS

And I KNOW it is the
cheapest, the fairest
and the most liberal
company on earth.

Scores of business men in
Reidsville have MUTUAL
BENEFIT INSURANCE.

ASK THEM..

FRANCIS

WOMACK,

The
Insurance

Mac.

FLUES!

FLUES!!

Owing to war conditions we are un
able to obtain any further shipments
of flue Iron this season. Fortunately
we have a limited stock of sheet Iron
on hand, but when this is disposed of
we cannot fill any more orders for
flues. Prices are some higher than.
last year and are strictly cash to
all. We will fill orders for flues as-lon-g

as our stock lasts . "First, come,
first 8trved. . , .11

L G. Gladstone.

WANTED!
OLD JUNK FOR CASH

We want to exchange for CASH lor
vour Scrap Material, such as Bags,
Bones, Feed Bags, Scrap Bagging, Brass
Copper, Lead, Zinc, Old Rubber Boots
and Shoes, Auto Casings, Inner Tubes,
Carriage Tires, and all kinds of Scrap
Metals and Iron.

Bring us your material,
FOR SALE v

1 One ton Truck Winton. - T
1 Five passenger Ford.
1 Runabout with Thick Body Ford.
All in good running condition. EEte-- tr

for sale or will trade.

Walker Hide &
Junk Co.

Dry PrizerylBldg. Opp. Depot

HIGH GRADE

BUILDINO BRICK
Brick is the moat, endurln j
most secure against fire; moat
comfortable , to all weatheri
mot eoonr mlcal In Ileal UMt,
and the most, beautiful o! eaj
bulldins inat3rlal.

If QUty appeals to you,

nit ca and get quotations.
Bailments made promptly.
WII.LIAM80N ft

HEDGECOCK, INC.
Martlnsvfl, Vt--

RICE'S

'Red J"
OlNGfrR ALE

n. L. RICE
MANFACTURER AND BOTLER

REIDSVILLE, N. C,

Ideal Pressing Club

W W. WILLIAMS, Prop.
Garments Cleaned or Dyed on

Short Notice.
Hats Cleaned and Blocked

Satisfaction Guaranteed on all Work.
... v. Prices Reasonable......

OVER SHARP'S BARBER SHOP
Telephons 329

Prompt Service. Best Wcrfc

EXAMINATIONS
There will be a public examination

held at. Wcntworth, N. C, on Tues
day, July 10th, 1S17 for those who
desire eBementary school certificates
and State high school certificates.
All those who desire to take the exam
ination for five year and high school
certificates should make application la
advaucte. Wanks will be furnished by
the county superintendent of schools.

Only those who have had first class
high school education aud if possible
Normal training should apply for any
certificate to teach in the public
schools'..',' The examinations heretofore
have been held on Becond Thursday
in July but the law has been changed
and the following dates are now des-
ignated for public examinations.

The second Tuesdays in April, July
and October of each year. The fol
lowing section will explain about thla

certificates.
After Julv the first, nineteen hun

dred and seventen, it, shall be unlaw
ful for any board of trustees or school
committee of any public school that
renalve any public school money from
county or State to employ or keep In
service any teacher, superintendent,
principal, supervisor, or assistant su
perlntendent that does not hold a cer
tiflc.ate In compliance with the pro
visions of this act. Upon notification
by the State Board of Examiners and
Institute Conductors to the State
Board of Education or to the county
board of education that any school
committee or board of trustees Is em
ploying or keeping in service a teach-
er, supervisor, principal superintend-
ent, or assistant suplerlntendent In vio-

lation of the provisions of this act,
said State Board of Education shall
withhold from such county any and
all appropriations from the State
Treasury for such school, and said
county board of education shall with-
hold from said school any and all ap-

propriations from the county school
fund until the law has been complied
with. The county, town, or city su-

perintendent or other official is here-
by forbidden to approve any voucher
for salary for any such person em-

ployed in violation of the1 provisions of
this act, and the treasurer of the coun-
ty, town or city schools is hereby
forbidden to pay out of the school
fund the salary of any such person.

The bi ennial Institute will be held
In this county at Wentworth, N. C,
beginning on Monday July 23rd. Ar-

rangements are being made for an In-

stitute that will be of real service to
thie teachers of the county.

Hayles Critically III

Reports from the hospitals whers
another parole has placed him fo?
treatment, show that H. A. Hayes, who
is serving 10 years in the state prison
for embezzlement: of Methodist or
phanagla funds loses ground and there
is small chance for him to live long.

The friends of the former superin-
tendent of the orphanage have worked
with great energy for him and are said
to have lined up among thteir peti-
tioners Governor BickeU's brother.
The opponents' of the pardon do not ap-jife-

to have countered purposely, but
the thing that has most stood in the
way of such clemency is a detained
story of the H.Jyes life told to Porter
Graves first by a member of the Hayes
family, a daughter of the convicted
man, an account now in the Governor's
office. Governor Blckiatt has the let-

ter on file.
But the governor has given the Winsto-

n-Salem man 3 paroles for treat-
ment in a hospital. A cancerous
growth appears to have become chron-
ic and Haytes undoubtedly has but a
short time to live.

Meanwhile there will be nothing un-

done to get him out by pardon. Two
appeals have gone before Governor
Bickett and Governor Craig had ths
same struggle in the latter days of
his administration. Raleigh Cor.

Business Man For Congress
That the business men of Guilford

county and the Fifth district intend
to put up a business man who is not
a lawyer torun for Congress to suc-
ceed Major Charles M. Stedman was
the statment made hena by a business
man of Guilford county,. The gentle-
man in question is a Democrat of
standing in his community. He re
quested that his name be not mention--
ed at this time because he does hot
desire publicity.

"I think you will not be far wrong
in saying," said this gentleman, "that
the Fifth district is going to send a
business man who is not a lawyer to
Congress to succeed Major Stedman
should the Major insist upon his re-

fusal to accept the nomination again.
The business men of tha Fifth feel
that they should have a r?presentatlve
In Congress. Every member of Con-
gress from the1 State with the excep-
tion of that great defender of the com-

mon people's rights Bob Doughton
is a lawyer. . The buslnbss men shoull
be represented and you will see a
great movement along this Una In the
primaries next year.' Washington
Special.

Whooping Cough
In this disease it is Important that

the cough be kept loose and expector-
ation easy, which can be done by giv
ing. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
Mrs. P. H. Martin. Pern. Ind.. write
"My two daughters had hocptn
cough. I gave them Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and it worked like a
charm."

Safest Druggists Sell E-RU-
-SA PileCure

Because It contains no opiates, no load, no belladonna, no poisonous
drug. All other File medicines confining Injurious narcotics and
other poisons cause constipation and damage all who use them.

' cures or $50 paid

FfTZER'8 DRUG STORE,
R. ri. TUCKER,

Sectional
" Built - to

I will study and prepare myself," said
Lincoln, "and then, some day, my

chance ivill come!"

cans have been ordered for partiles i cannot reach the seat of the disease,
in Reidsville who purpose doing some Catarrh is a local disease, greatly

this season. The number nuenced by constitutional conditons
ought to be ten times that. We know jan jn order to cure It you must take
a great amount of canning will Wa J dn internal remedy.

'
Hall's Catarrh

done by families and they are wise j Medicine is taken internally and acts
who purpose doing It, but it will be through the blood on the mucous sur-littl- e

short of crime if we have to j faces of the system. Hall's Catar-- h

look to outside sources during the next Medicine was prescribed by one ot the
year for any canned goods that wte best physicians In ths country for
raise ourselves. There is no guaran- - j years. It is composed of some of the
tee, also, that we will be able to get jj.?st Itonies known, combined wiih
them, and when canning Is done by j oxe oi tne kest blood purifiers. The
the family that family is going to perfect combination of the ingredients
hold on to its stock. :in n.dl- - Catarrh Medicine is what

Beforia it is too late, and the price . pr0(nc;s such wonderful rssults in
oft cans " go soaring, supplies ot No. j catarrhal conditions'. ' Send for testi-- 2

and No. 3 cans ought to be ordered monial9, free.

you ambitioua young man or : young
mutt perceive, at Lincoln did,

knowledge. Prepare yourself. Read for recreation. Study lor aucceaa.

A Globe-Wernic-
ke Sectional Bookcase in your room will help you. It U

constant invitation to read and study. Aa you add section to section fa
tako care of l..o min; booka.it becomes a guide poal of your progress,

the HitwsTil syniwol ol the growth within. PUce it in your room where

yo can t''' - intimato hours bemra retiring in mental companion.
'aljifs :'-'- i nd ofj4o rorld-!-th- a great puoJa that will prepare

lot ti.a c!.y ywu aaca wUl coma.

EURTON-CHANC- E

VALKER CO.

Furniture ami
Undertaking

"T"H OWratUti shew
a ClotM.Wamicas

CMnbaaaboa of tw book
i mmm aachnns sad a dsak
Mtua. Tba desk ofan

bread wpaasa al
and raadisc suf
ptr"T various

iimaiala for jrout

nrs aad vnbtnt mm

.nta, aad (old. MP x4
lhaway wbaa aot ia

m. kcaab.

by our people, and every perishable
product put up for use during the
winter months. A stock of canned
goods will be as good collateral for
a loan at the bank as would ileal es-

tate. What guarantee have we that
we are going to have the one thing
that is necessary to keep us from the
pinch of hunger this coming winter

a bumper corn crop? Or a bumper
potato crop? Weather conditions are
vary peculiar this year. Georgia is j

suffering for lack of moisture. North
Carolina is suffering from excessive
moisture. The elements would appear
to have gone on a debauch In sym-

pathy wtth struggling humanity and
all signs in advance appear to fail.
Be prepared can every particle of
foodstuff possible while the time is
propitious. No man can tell what the
conditions will be at harvest time,
when it will be too late.

C A STO R I A
For Infants and Cbilirea

In Use For Over 30 Years'

1 I lk


